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Academic Computing Services 
of the Educatioual Communications Center 

SUNY College at Brockport 
VollUDe 2. N .. ber I --- September 1936 

We at AcademicC.omputing Services (ACS) would like to welcome you bac.k to another 
semester at Brockport. And to those of you who are new to this campus, welcome. ACS is a 
specialized service designed to fulfill the computing needs of faculty and students for inStrucrion 
and research. We support facilitiesand offer services for users at all levels of expertise , and are 
located on the ground floor of Drake Library. The curre.ru.ACS staff members are: 

E. Arthur Fiser. Managerof ACS. (Office:A8 Edwards, X5227) 

Brian Volkmar , Operations Supervisor. (Office: Academic ComputingServit:esAC·3, 
X2479) 

..Eleen Frisch, User Services Coordinator. (Office: Acadentic Computi.ng Services 
AC-10, X2368) 

Feel free to call upon one of us with regard to your computing problems and/or needs. 

[Continued on page 2] 

Manager"s Column 
E. Arthur Fiser 

This is our "Welcome Back" editionoftbe ACS Newsletter. This summer has , as always , 
been a very busy time for the staff, and I wish to tak.etbis opportunity to welcome our newest staff 
member, JF:leen Frisch , who will serve as our User Services Coordinator. Her office is in the 
ACS User's Area, Room AC-1 0; her ene.nsionis 2368. 

[Continued on page4] 



W elcoae Dact.!--Coadaacd fro• paJe 1 

ACS cutrently offers support for four types of computerS: a Prime 9955 
super-minicomputer". Apple lie compmers IBM PC and Zenith (PC-compatible) 

nucro-computers. Termin.als for the Prime are located throughout the campus with the main 
concentrationsin ACS and in the Letters and Science Data Analysis Laboratory( 170 FOB). Apple 
Ile ' :c~ are mostly located in the EducationalCom.municationsApple Laboratory in A-21 Edwards, 
with a few units in ACS. The PC's are located in ACS. 

ACS offers worbhops and tutorials on a variety of computing topics designed to get you 
!Jtatted with various systems and software; our current offerings are listed later in th:is issue. 
Individual help is also available from cror stUdent user consultants (on duty when the _variou.s 
facilitiesare open). The User Services Coordinator is availab!eto help faculty members with t.beu 
instructionaland research computing needs. ACS strives to meet each user at his/her current level 
and to help him/herto move on from there. 

We very muc.b want this Newsletter to meet the needs of our user community. Therefore, 
we welcome your commentS, suggestions, and conuibutions. You may contact the Edir.or by 
caliingenension2368. by sendtl1g campus mail to. Edltor, Academ.icComputing Newsletter, At ~S 
AC-10 , or by sending computer mail on the Prime to AELEEN. We look forward to hearing from 
you . 

Fall Hours for Campus Computing Facilities 

AcademicComputing Services 
Ground Floor, Drake Library, X2479 

Mon.-Thu. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 

7:00am. -l:00am. 
7:00 am.-8:00pm. 
10:00 am. -6:00pm. 
1:00pm. -1:00am. 

DataAnalysis Laboratory 
170 Faculty Office Bldg .. X2234 

Mon. -Tbu. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 

9:00 am .-lO:OOpm. 
9:00 am.-5:00pm. 
CJosed 
2:00pm.-10:00pm. 

Apple Laboratory 
A-21 Edwards, X2660 

Mon.-Thu. 8:00 am. -lO:OOpm. 
Fri . 8:00am. -4:30pm. 
Sat. -Sun. To Be Announced 

Note. Weekendhours for Lhe DALand lbeAppleLilb. arecontingentupo.n funding. 



*** New Software Installed *** 

We haverecentlyinstalledRevision20.0.3 of the Primos Operating yste.m . The capabilitl 
of many commands are greatly enhanced in this version of Primos. lf you e. penence an\. 
problems. please contact an ACS ~member. 

LT. Tbereis a new version of the LTutilitydirectorylisting on the system. The following 
are three new options which have been added to the it: 

[ 1] -AFter date = List only those files which have bee.n modified after the given date. 

(2] -BEfore date = List only those files which have bee.n modified bef<>rt.> rhe given date. 

[3] -ln.dex = Group togetherthose files which have the same file type. ln other words , 
list files, subdirectories. and segment directories separately. 

Because of the first two new features the minimum abbreviation for the ALL option i 
now -AL (previously ir was -A) and the minimum abbreviati.onfor the BRIEF option is -BR 
(formerly -B). The operation of these options remains the same. 

Tile EMACS Scree• Editor. A new screen editor. EMACS, has been installed on 
the Prime. For information on how to use this editor, stop by the Users Room and pick up the 
quick guide entitled 'EMACS Reference Sheet. · You may also type 'HELP F.MACS' for 
further informati.onabout EMACS and its online tutorials. 

PR.IYIX. Prime's version of UNIX operating system is available on our system. Prima 
is an implementatiomf AT &TSystem V Unix (the Bourne Shell), although it includes a . Shell 
as well. To obtain access to this software, contact Brian Volkmar a1 2479, or send mail to 
SYSADM. 

L..-age& We have also installed a new version of the C compiler along with a full 
version of PL1. To invoke eitberone, use the COMPILE command with the option '-CCB' for 
C and '-PLl B' for PLl . The PLl compilerrecognizesthe S'Uffix ·. PLt '. 
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Mauger's Cohua.a--Co.D.ti.aaedfro pqe l 

In preparation for the opening of the Fall term , we have made a number of changes to the 
system hardware 81ld software resources; these are detai.ledelsewhere in this issue. I encourage you 
to review these items and call on us for additional information. We make every effort to see that 
changes to the user enVtronmentare transpare.ntto the user community .but there are always a few 
items that escaye our notice. We have in preparation a User's Guide which we hope to have 
availableearly tn the term. This document will pull together in one place alJ of the essential usage 
i.nformationfor our computing facilities. 

The development of the campus computing facilities is an ongoing effort, and several 
significantitems are in progress auhe present time. An RFP ("Request for a Proposal": a request 
for vendors to submit bids) for tbereplacementof tbecurrentBurrougbs systems on tbe 17 SUNY 
campuses was released in mid-August, and the vendor proposals are due in m.id-December.A copy 
of the RFP will be availablefor review in ACS. For those wishing to study the document in more 
detail ,a copy may be checked out with Barb Thaine in the EDCOM center (A8 Edwards). On the 
Prime side, we are anticipati.ngconnectionof our system to the nationwide B ITNEf netWork. Over 
400 colleges, universiues and research instiwtions are currently participatingin this netWork. As 
our connection dare gru nearer, we will offer seminars on the ''how to's" of BITNET. I thinJc thar 
this capabilitywill open some exciting opportunities for informationexcbange. 

l inviteyou to vtsitthe User's Areaand meet the staff, 81ld participatein the developmentof 
computing at Brockport. 

IN BRIEF 

User Gwide Coaiq 

ACS is publishing a User 's Ouide to Computi11g Ill Brockport This document. will 
give general information about all ACS resources and facilities. It is designed to be a basic 
ref erencesource for all of the systems that ACS supports: the Prime 9955 . the Apple lie, and the 
lB~-PC. It contains sufficient information to get you started on any of these systems and in a 
vanetyof applicationprograms. The User 's Ouideshould be availableby early October. 

Tile CONFIGURATION Co.IIUilud 

This is a new command for the Prime. The command will give you information about the 
current status of our prime system, including the Primos revision being run, rhe amount of 
memory. 81ld the amount of disk storage space on the system. 
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ACS Introduces Its Nevest Special Purpose Laboratory 

ACS has establ.Uhedan IBM Personal Computer Labotatay. located within the Academic 
Computing Services area on the ground floor of Drake Library. Currently. there are two 
IBM-PC s with hard drives and six dual -floppy units. The DOS operating ~em. PC-Write 
(word processor). PC File (database progrwn). and PC Calc (spread sheet program) are 
available on all of them. In addition, the hard disk units offer the Fortran, C. Pascal , and 8080 
Assembly languages and a graphics system (driving a Hewlett-Pactard7475A ploner). 

The hard disk systems also function as the distribution point for the PC-~ software listed 
above. This software is offered by its owner compan:iesunder liberalmarketi.ngpoliciesin which 
copies may be freely distributed among users within an institutio.no.nce any required lisences have 
been acquired. ACS has made all the .necessary arrangemen.tsto distribute them at Brockport. To 
make a copy of o.ne of these programs. you will need a blank double-sided double-dellSll)· 
five-and-a-halft.nch di!kette. Then., follow these steps: 

1. Turn o.n the PC if necessary. 

2. When you have the DOS prompt(C> ). enterthecommand: 

PC-COPY program_ .name 

where "program_ .name'' is o.ne of WRITE, COPY. and FILE. depending on which 
program you want to copy. 

3. Follow the directions given by this program. inserting your diskette i.nto drive A (the 
left drive) when you are told to do so. 

Remove your diskette when PC-COPY finishes; the program you requested will then be 
on your diskette and ready for use. 

Cbanses Uade to the PR lUE 

With the installation of Revision 20.0.3 of the Primos Operating Sy~m. several 
important changes have been made. They are detailed below: 

l. The Primos kill characterbas been changed from the ? to CONfROL-X (entered by 
holding down the CONTROL key and the.n SU'iki.ng the X key). This characterte.Us Primos thai 
you want to discard previously enteredcharactersand begin with a fresh command line. 

2. Changes to the ED editor. The tab characterhas been changed from '\' (backslash) to 
the TAB key. and the escape characterhas been changed from'" ' (caret)to ·-· (tilde , located i.n 
the upper right corner of the keyboard). 

3. The DOCUFD directorywas renamed to DOC• and all document files within it have 
been renamed from d_'file ' to 'file'.doc (example: d_clip is now clip.doc). The DOC* directory 
contai.nsinformationon manyuseful utilitiesavailabletoall users of the Prime. You might want 
to browse through these files. 

We Lhi.nk that these changes will mak.ethe system more efficient and easier to use. If you 
have any questions or encounter any problems, feel free to contactan ACS staff member. 
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Tutoritab tmd Work:s~ Offered 

As always, ACS wtU be offering a number of tutorials and workshops for new and 
experiencedusers at tlle beginning of this semester. They are open to everyone, new users are 
espectallyurged to attend. 

Tutorials on the bastes of Primos will be offered during the second week: of the term 

accordingto the following schedule. Times marked BASIC'' are designed for ~udents enrolled in 
the BASTC Language Course (CSC 101) and will cover Primos commands and BASIC; the adler 
tutorials are intended for everyone el!e (students in CSC 203 and above) and will cover Primos 
commands and the EMAC<; screen editor. 

Monday, Sept. 8th 

Tuesday, Sept. 9th 

12:00 noon (BASIC) 
1:15pm. 
2:30pm. (BASIC) 
8 OOpm. 

12:00noon 
1:15pm. (BASIC) 
2:30pm. 
8:00pm. 

All tutorials are held in the InstrUctional Seminar Laboratory in Academic Computing 
Services. Referencesheets will be availableat all sessions. 

Several advanced workshops will be offered during the third or fourth week of the term. 
Topics were still being determined at press time, but it is expected that they will include an in-depth 
EMACS worbhop and Advanced PC-Write. If there is a topic in which you are interested . contact 
AEleenFrisch at2368. 

QUICK NOTE: Tile NEWS aad WELCOMECoaaaads 

These commands are the means ACS uses to communicateimportantinfonnationto users on 
the Prime. Type NEWS at. tbe OK prompt to see the latest messages from ACS. These notices 
introduce new features , announce changes to the system, give operating hours infonnation.list 
seminar times and locations, and present other news to tbe general user community. 

Criticalmessages, such as those concerning upcoming system downtime, are not relegatedto 
the NEWS file but rather are displayed automaticall)Un your screen when you login. If you wish 
to reread one of tbem later in your terminal session, you may do so by issuing tbe WELCOME 
command. This command will redisplay aU login messages. 

A CAIJEMIC COMPUT/NO NEWSLETTER0Jo1ume 2, Number 1, September 1986) is 
published on an irregular schedule by Academic Computing Services of the Educational 
CommunicationsCenter, State University of New York: College at Brockport. Contributions and 
sugge!tions from readers are welcome and should be addressed to: Editor, ACA/JEMIC 
COMPUTINO NEWSLETTER, AcademicComputingServicesAC-10. Campus. 
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